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Introduction: Foodborne diseases (FBD) are a significant problem in low- and 
middle-income countries, especially in Africa. Country-specific estimates of the 
economic costs related to FBD caused by different hazards in different food products 
can inform decision makers about this problem’s magnitude. This aids policy makers 
in prioritising actions to mitigate risks and prevent illness. Although estimates exist for 
many high-income countries, they are lacking for African countries.

Methods: This study estimates economic cost in Burkina Faso and Ethiopia related to 
FBD caused by non-typhoidal Salmonella enterica (NTS), Campylobacter spp. (CAMP) 
and enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli (ETEC) in all foods, chicken meat and tomatoes. 
The World Health Organization’s estimates of FBD burden, updated from 2010 to 
2017, were used as a basis. Economic cost estimates were the sum of estimates of 
willingness-to-pay (WTP) to reduce risk of death and of pain and suffering, and lost 
productivity. WTP was based on value of statistical life (VSL) and value of statistical life 
year (VSLY), extrapolated from USA data. We used sensitivity options to account for 
uncertainty in these values.

Results: Mean economic costs related to FBD caused by NTS, CAMP and ETEC in 
2017 were estimated at 391 million constant 2017 international dollars in Burkina 
Faso and 723 million in Ethiopia. These represent 3.0% of gross national income 
in Burkina Faso and 0.9% in Ethiopia. Lost productivity contributed 70%, WTP to 
reduce risk of death 30%, and WTP to reduce risk of pain and suffering 1-2%. NTS 
caused the highest costs, followed by ETEC and CAMP. Chicken meat caused 
9-12 times higher costs than tomatoes. Children under five years (14.6-17.1% of 
populations) bore 20-75% of the costs. Due to uncertainty in disease burden and 
economic data, costs could be four times higher than mean estimates.

Discussion: Policies to control FBD likely result in substantial benefits, especially 
efforts aiming at this study’s hazards in chicken meat and children under 5 years. 
Efforts to reduce uncertainty in VSL, VSLY and disease burden estimates, estimate 
costs for other countries, attribute costs to other food products and hazards, further 
standardise estimation methodologies, and estimate treatment costs and illness 
prevention expenditures are recommended.
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1. Introduction

Globally, foodborne diseases (FBD) result in a significant public 
health impact with an estimated 600 million cases of FBD and 420,000 
deaths in 2010 (Havelaar et  al., 2015). Low- and middle-income 
countries (LMIC) were affected relatively more than high-income 
countries with 230,000 deaths due to foodborne hazards causing 
diarrheal disease (Havelaar et al., 2015). The World Bank estimated 
annual costs due to productivity losses associated with FBD in LMICs 
at 95.2 billion United States Dollars (USD) in 2018 (Jaffee et al., 2019). 
The high public health burden and costs associated with FBD in LMIC 
suggest that even modest food safety improvements can be attractive 
from a public policy perspective. The greatest per capita costs of FBD 
occurred in Africa (Havelaar et al., 2015). The World Bank estimated 
costs due to productivity losses related to FBD in Sub-Saharan Africa 
countries at 16.7 billion USD, between 1.5% and 6.0% of the food 
expenditure depending on the country (Jaffee et al., 2019). The public 
health burden differs between foodborne hazards, food products and 
countries because of differences in consumption and food preparation 
practices (Havelaar et al., 2015). Country-specific estimates of the 
economic costs related FBD due to different foodborne hazards in 
different food products can inform decision makers in African 
countries about the magnitude of the problem. This can aid policy 
makers in their decision making about priorities in policies to mitigate 
risks and prevent illness in their country.

Only a few studies, almost all published in not peer-reviewed 
journals, provided estimates of the economic costs related to FBD on 
the African continent. Most addressed all hazards and all foods and 
did not attribute to a hazard or food product. Examples include the 
studies by Jaffee et  al. (2019) in all Sub-Saharan countries, by 
Hoffmann and Baral (2019) in Kenya, and by Grace et al. (2018) in 
Burkina Faso, Nigeria, Ethiopia, and Sub-Saharan Africa. The study 
by ILRI (2011) estimated productivity losses in Nigeria due to 
foodborne diarrhoea attributed to all foods and also separately to beef. 
The study by Van Wagenberg et al. (2022) estimated costs related to 
FBD due to Campylobacter spp. (CAMP), enterotoxigenic Escherichia 
coli (ETEC) and non-typhoidal Salmonella enterica (NTS) in Ethiopia, 
but only included patient-related medical treatment costs and (in)
direct non-medical costs. Thus, data about the economic costs related 
to FBD due to specific foodborne hazards in specific food products is 
lacking for African countries. Furthermore, different studies used 
different methods to value morbidity and mortality, hampering 
comparison of results. This study aims to help fill this gap by providing 
estimates of the economic costs related to different FBD hazards in 
specific food products. Hazards and food products were selected by 
the project “Urban Food Markets in Africa – incentivizing food safety 
(Pull-Push Project)” in Burkina Faso and Ethiopia1: CAMP and NTS 
in chicken meat and ETEC and NTS in tomatoes. These countries 
represent two subregions in Africa as defined by the World Health 
Organization (WHO) Foodborne Disease Burden Epidemiology 
Reference Group (FERG) based on infant and adult mortality 
(Devleesschauwer et  al., 2015): Burkina  Faso was assigned to the 

1 https://www.ilri.org/research/projects/

urban-food-markets-africa-incentivizing-food-safety-using-pull-

push-approach

AFRD subregion (high child and high adult mortality) and Ethiopia 
to the AFRE subregion (high child and very high adult mortality). The 
project partners selected the foods and hazards while designing the 
study based on the results from Havelaar et al. (2015) and specific 
concerns in the target countries [for details, see Sapp et al. (2022)].

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Approach for estimating economic 
costs of FBD

Estimates of the economic costs of FBD consist of the sum of 
estimates of: (1) willingness to pay (WTP) to reduce risk of death, (2) 
WTP to reduce risk of pain and suffering, (3) productivity losses, (4) 
medical treatment costs, and (5) individual expenditures on illness 
prevention (Harrington and Portney, 1987). In our study, we estimated 
the economic costs associated with WTP to reduce risk of death, WTP 
to reduce risk of pain and suffering, and productivity losses. Economic 
cost estimates are for 2017, because we used disease burden data of 
2017. Cost estimates are presented in constant 2017 international 
dollars (Int$2017), using purchasing power parity (PPP) exchange rates.

2.2. Willingness to pay to reduce risk of 
death

Following the guidelines in Robinson et  al. (2019a) and the 
application in Robinson et al. (2019b), we estimated WTP to reduce 
the risk of death (WTP_death) by multiplying the number of deaths 
per year (Mortality) with the value of a statistical life (VSL):

 _ .=WTP death Mortality VSL  (1)

The VSL is an individual’s marginal rate of substitution between 
wealth and the risk of dying in a defined time period based on WTP 
(Robinson et al., 2019b). Because no reliable estimates of the VSL 
related to FBD were available for Burkina  Faso and Ethiopia, 
we estimated the VSL in these countries using the benefit transfer 
methodology (Hammitt and Robinson, 2011; Robinson et al., 2019b):

 

a
 

 
=   

elasticity
target

target base
base

GNI per capit in PPP
VSL VSL

GNI per capita in PPP


 
(2)

VSLtarget is the VSL in a target country (Burkina Faso, Ethiopia) 
and VSLbase is the VSL in a base country in which the VSL is known 
(the USA in our study). GNI per capita in PPPtarget and GNI per capita 
in PPPbase are gross national income (GNI) per capita in PPP in the 
target and base country, respectively. Finally, elasticity is the income 
elasticity of the WTP to reduce the risk of death with respect to 
income in the target country compared to the base country. In 2017, 
GNI per capita in PPP in Burkina Faso, Ethiopia and the USA were 
1,967.63, 2,009.56 and 61,186.46 Int$2017, respectively. The income 
elasticity represents the share in income an individual in the target 
country is willing to pay to reduce the risk of death compared to this 
share in the base country. At an income elasticity of 0.0, an individual 
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in the target country is willing to spend an equal amount of his/her 
income as an individual in the base country to create a similar 
reduction in risk. At an income elasticity of 1.0, an individual in the 
target country is willing to pay an equal fraction of his/her income as 
an individual in the base country. An income elasticity of greater than 
1.0 implies a willingness to spend a lower fraction of the income in 
the target country than in the base country. This last may 
be reasonable in extrapolations from high-income countries, such as 
the USA, to low-income countries (Robinson et  al., 2019b). For 
Burkina Faso and Ethiopia, we could not find an accurate value of 
income elasticity. In such a case, Robinson et al. (2019b) suggested to 
use scenario analysis with an elasticity of 1.5 in a baseline scenario 
and of 1.0  in a sensitivity analysis. We  added an option with an 
elasticity of 1.2 in a sensitivity analysis to accommodate for the gap 
between elasticities of 1.0 and 1.5. Robinson et  al. (2019b) also 
suggested to use a VSL to GNI per capita ratio of 160, as used in the 
USA, to estimate the value of VSLbase in the baseline scenario, and a 
VSL to GNI per capita ratio of 100, as applied by the OECD, in a 
sensitivity analysis. A ratio of 160 resulted in a value of VSLUSA in 
2017 of 6.1 million Int$2017 and a ratio of 100 in 9.3 million Int$2017. 
Based on this, we applied three sensitivity options in our analysis in 
addition to the baseline scenario (income elasticity of 1.5 and a 
VSLUSA to GNI per capita in PPPUSA ratio of 160):

 • Sensitivity option (a): Income elasticity of 1.2 and a VSLUSA to 
GNI per capita in PPPUSA ratio of 160,

 • Sensitivity option (b): Income elasticity of 1.0 and a VSLUSA to 
GNI per capita in PPPUSA ratio of 160,

 • Sensitivity option (c): Income elasticity of 1.0 and a VSLUSA to 
GNI per capita in PPPUSA ratio of 100.

Table 1 provides the VSL estimates in Burkina Faso and Ethiopia 
for the baseline scenario and three sensitivity options.

2.3. Willingness to pay to reduce risk of 
pain and suffering

The basic concepts to value nonfatal (morbidity) risk reductions 
are the same as for mortality risk reductions. To estimate the economic 
costs related to WTP to reduce the risk of pain and suffering we used 
the number of years of healthy life lost due to disability (YLD) per year 
(Robinson et  al., 2019a). We  are not aware of studies with sound 
estimates of the WTP to reduce the risk of pain and suffering due to 
FBD. In such a case, Robinson et  al. (2019a) suggested to use a 

constant value of a statistical life year (VSLY) to approximate the WTP 
to reduce the risk of pain and suffering. Using VSLY to value morbidity 
means we  value morbidity the same as mortality. In studies on 
economic costs of the health burden from air pollution, the value of 
morbidity ranged from 10 to 100% of the value of mortality (Narain 
and Sall, 2016). We argue that using VSLY is acceptable in our case, 
because the metric YLD is the equivalent of one full year of healthy 
life lost due to disability or ill-health and includes a disability weight. 
This weight scales each disability or ill-health outcome between 0 and 
1, where 0 is perfect health and 1 is a disability considered as bad as 
dying. We therefore estimated the WTP to reduce the risk of pain and 
suffering (WTP_pain/suffering) as:

 _ / .=WTP pain suffering YLD VSLY  (3)

The VSLY was estimated by dividing the VSL by the age equal to 
half of the life expectancy at birth (Robinson et al., 2019b). Because 
VSLY is based on VSL, we distinguished a baseline scenario and three 
sensitivity options for the estimates of a VSLY for Burkina Faso and 
Ethiopia (Table 1).

2.4. Productivity losses

Productivity losses were estimated with the so-called human 
capital approach. Because we wanted to reflect the real value of money 
to people in LMIC, we used the GNI per capita in PPP, as used by 
Grace et al. (2018), rather than the nominal GNI per capita used by 
The World Bank (Jaffee et al., 2019). We estimated the productivity 
losses (Prod_loss) by multiplying disability-adjusted life years (DALY) 
by the GNI per capita in PPP (GNI per capita in PPP):

 _  .=Prod loss DALY GNI per capita in PPP  (4)

In 2017, GNI per capita in PPP was 1,967.63 Int$2017 in 
Burkina  Faso and 2,009.56 Int$2017 in Ethiopia (The World Bank 
database indicator code NY.GNP.PCAP.PP.KD).

2.5. Economic costs calculation method

The economic costs were estimated for each metric (WTP to 
reduce risk of death, WTP to reduce risk of pain and suffering, and 

TABLE 1 Estimates of value of a statistical life (VSL) and value of a statistical life year (VSLY) for Burkina Faso and Ethiopia for 2017 for the baseline 
scenario and three sensitivity options (in Int$2017).

Scenario Income elasticity
VSLUSA/GNIcap_

ppp
a

Burkina Faso Ethiopia

VSL VSLYb VSL VSLYb

Baseline 1.5 160 56,456 1,857 58,270 1,768

Sensitivity option a 1.2 160 158,315 5,208 162,372 4,928

Sensitivity option b 1.0 160 314,821 10,356 321,530 9,758

Sensitivity option c 1.0 100 196,763 6,472 200,956 6,099

aGross national income per capita in the USA in purchasing power parity.
bVSLY was estimated as VSL divided by half the 2017 life expectancy at birth, which was 60.8 and 65.9 years in Burkina Faso and Ethiopia, respectively (The World Bank, indicator code SP.
DYN.LE00.IN).
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productivity losses) using the mean, median and 95% uncertainty 
interval (UI) of the disease burden estimates (see section 2.6). This 
was done for each scenario (baseline, sensitivity options) using the 
scenario specific values of VSL, VSLY, and GNI per capita in PPP in 
2017. Aggregated economic costs in a scenario were the sum of the 
economic cost estimates of the three metrics in that scenario. The 
ranges presented in the figures and tables in this study reflect the 
uncertainty in disease burden. The ranges in the scenario outcomes 
provide the uncertainty in economic parameters. Calculations were 
performed in MS Excel.

2.6. Disease burden

Table  2 shows mortality, DALY and YLD data of the total 
population, persons under five years, and persons of five years or 
older for Burkina  Faso and Ethiopia in 2017 as obtained from 
Havelaar et al. (2022). These data were updated from the FERG 2010 
burden of disease data (Havelaar et al., 2015) using changes in the 
population size and the trends in incidence and mortality data. The 
trends in incidence and mortality data were retrieved from the 
Global Burden of Disease (GBD) study by the Institute for Health 
Metrics and Evaluation, Seattle, WA, United States. The 95% UI 
includes the uncertainty in the 2010 FERG data as well as 
uncertainties in the extrapolation factors from the GBD study. In 
both countries, NTS resulted in the highest disease burden for the 
total population in terms of mortality and DALY, followed by ETEC 
and CAMP. CAMP resulted in the highest YLD, followed by NTS 
and ETEC. For NTS, in both countries the disease burden in the 
population of five years or older exceeded that in children under five 
years, whereas for ETEC this was reverse. For CAMP, in both 
countries mortality and DALY in the population of five years or 
older exceeded that in children under five years, but this was reverse 
for YLD.

Table 3 shows the part of the disease burden in Table 2 that was 
attributed to consumption of chicken meat and of tomatoes. These 
data were obtained from the WHO and a dedicated Structured 
Expert Judgement study (Havelaar et al., 2022; Sapp et al., 2022). In 
Burkina  Faso, the disease burden caused by NTS in tomatoes 
exceeded the disease burden caused by ETEC in tomatoes, whereas 
in Ethiopia this was reverse. For NTS in chicken meat and tomatoes, 
in both countries the disease burden in the population of five years 
or older exceeded the disease burden in children under five years. 
For CAMP in chicken meat, in both countries the disease burden 
was higher for children under five years, except for YLD in Ethiopia. 
For ETEC, in Burkina Faso the disease burden was higher for the 
population of five years or older, whereas in Ethiopia this 
was reverse.

3. Results

3.1. Aggregated economic cost estimates 
over the three hazards

For Burkina  Faso in the baseline scenario, aggregated mean 
economic costs related to FBD caused by NTS, CAMP and ETEC 

together in all foods in 2017 were estimated at 391 million Int$2017 
(Figure 1; Supplementary Table S1 in Supplementary material). These 
costs were equal to 3.0% of the GNI of 12,948 million Int$2017 in 2017. 
Productivity losses were 275 million (70%), WTP to reduce risk of 
death 112 million (29%), and WTP to reduce risk of pain and suffering 
4 million (1%). For Ethiopia, aggregated mean economic costs were 
estimated at 723 million Int$2017. These costs were equal to 0.9% of 
GNI of 78,378 million Int$2017 in 2017. Productivity losses were 513 
million (71%), WTP to reduce risk of death 192 million (27%), and 
WTP to reduce risk of pain and suffering 18 million (2%). In both 
countries, the aggregated economic costs were substantial relative to 
the size of the national economy. Lost productivity contributed 
approximately 70% to the cost estimates, WTP to reduce risk of death 
approximately 30%, and WTP to reduce risk of pain and suffering 
1%–2%. Median economic costs estimates were similar to the mean 
estimates (Supplementary material).

3.2. Economic cost estimates by hazard

In Burkina Faso, NTS caused costs of 280 million Int$2017 (72% of 
aggregated costs), ETEC 68 million (17%), and CAMP 43 million 
(11%) (Figure 2; Supplementary Table S1 in Supplementary material). 
In Ethiopia, NTS caused costs of 288 million Int$2017 (40%), ETEC 253 
million (35%), and CAMP 181 million (25%). Cost estimates at the 
97.5% percentile of the UI related to uncertainty in the disease burden 
were approximately 75% higher than the mean estimates in 
Burkina Faso and 65% higher in Ethiopia.

3.3. Economic cost estimates for chicken 
meat and tomatoes

In Burkina Faso, mean economic costs related to FBD caused by 
NTS and CAMP in chicken meat (120 million Int$2017) were twelve 
times higher than those caused by NTS and ETEC in tomatoes (10 
million) (Figure 3; Supplementary Table S2 in Supplementary material). 
In Ethiopia, costs caused by NTS and CAMP in chicken meat (192 
million) were nine times higher than those caused by NTS and ETEC 
in tomatoes (21 million). Economic costs of chicken meat and 
tomatoes together were approximately 33% of the economic costs of 
all foods in Burkina Faso and 29% of those in Ethiopia.

In Burkina Faso, mean economic costs caused by NTS in chicken 
meat were 97 million Int$2017, four times the costs of 23 million caused 
by CAMP in chicken meat (Figure  4; Supplementary Table S2 in 
Supplementary material). In Ethiopia, the costs caused by NTS in 
chicken meat were just under 10% higher than the costs caused by 
CAMP in chicken meat. In both countries, productivity losses 
contributed most to the costs, followed by the WTP to reduce risk of 
death. For tomatoes, costs caused by NTS in Burkina Faso were 50% 
higher than the cost caused by ETEC. In contrast, in Ethiopia these 
were approximately half of the costs caused by ETEC. In both 
countries, costs caused by NTS in chicken meat (Figure 4) were 35% 
of the costs caused by NTS in all foods (Figure 2). For CAMP in 
chicken meat, this was 53% in Burkina Faso and 51% in Ethiopia. For 
NTS and ETEC in tomatoes, this was 2% and 6%, respectively, in 
both countries.
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TABLE 2 Mortality, disability-adjusted life years (DALY) and years of healthy life lost due to disability (YLD) estimates related to foodborne diseases caused by non-typhoidal Salmonella enterica, Campylobacter 
spp. and enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli in all foods for the total population, persons under five years and persons of five years or older in Burkina Faso and Ethiopia for 2017 (Havelaar et al., 2022).

Non-typhoidal Salmonella Campylobacter spp. Enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli Total

ma Meda 95% UIa m Med 95% UI m Med 95% UI m Med 95% UI

Burkina Faso

Total population

Mortality 1,500 1,461 394–2,755 166 162 78–274 311 278 65–726 1,977 1,940 578–3,493

DALY 98,587 96,179 25,988–179,649 15,562 15,175 7,453–25,555 25,413 22,761 5,226–59,204 139,561 137,081 41,422–244,210

YLD 472 433 103–1,051 1,654 1,456 650–3,710 216 187 33–554 2,342 2,179 924–4,644

Under 5 years

Mortality 310 304 85–560 119 114 48–215 206 181 36–513 635 619 195–1,128

DALY 27,964 27,399 7,676–50,565 11,609 11,180 4,855–20,619 18,244 16,152 3,274–44,403 57,817 56,412 17,892–101,697

YLD 170 121 20–592 921 697 150–2,921 162 136 20–450 1,254 1,040 299–3,361

5 years or older

Mortality 1,190 1,157 307–2,212 47 46 22–75 110 85 0–391 1,347 1,311 366–2,483

DALY 70,623 68,681 18,293–130,665 3,953 3,907 1,689–6,442 7,600 5,723 1–28,485 82,176 79,995 22,585–151,243

YLD 302 287 73–615 732 724 371–1,133 55 41 0–197 1,089 1,064 485–1,832

Ethiopia

Total population

Mortality 1,423 1,422 317–2,447 704 692 321–1,158 1,167 1,083 179–2,442 3,294 3,241 1,540–5,328

DALY 101,160 100,951 22,168–175,248 62,623 61,591 28,639–101,998 91,290 84,169 13,802–192,959 255,073 250,266 120,396–413,371

YLD 1,280 1,026 137–3,852 8,129 7,280 3,129–17,695 947 826 124–2,404 10,356 9,608 4,242–20,394

Under 5 years

Mortality 542 525 112–1,035 441 424 172–799 666 602 89–1,531 1,649 1,597 750–2,851

DALY 49,075 47,557 10,224–93,213 42,920 41,455 17,386–76,098 60,293 54,522 8,043–138,198 152,288 147,401 70,288–261,295

YLD 632 399 14–2,579 3,595 2,719 640–11,419 582 489 62–1,638 4,809 4,002 1,256–12,816

5 years or older

Mortality 881 882 199–1,498 263 263 128–393 502 475 83–1,002 1,645 1,627 732–2,621

DALY 52,085 52,432 11,919–87,692 19,704 19,779 9,766–28,888 30,997 29,379 5,085–62,147 102,785 101,787 46,342–162,127

YLD 648 535 86–1,919 4,534 4,498 2,150–6,907 365 305 42–1,026 5,547 5,433 2,585–9,184

am, mean; Med, median; 95% UI, 95% uncertainty interval (2.5%–97.5%).
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TABLE 3 Mortality, disability-adjusted life years (DALY) and years of healthy life lost due to disability (YLD) estimates for the total population, persons under five years and persons of five years or older related to 
foodborne disease caused by non-typhoidal Salmonella enterica, Campylobacter spp. and enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli in chicken meat and tomatoes in Burkina Faso and Ethiopia for 2017 (Havelaar et al., 
2022).

Non-typhoidal Salmonella Campylobacter spp. Enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli

Chicken meat Tomatoes Chicken meat Tomatoes

ma Meda 95% UIa m Med 95% UI m Med 95% UI m Med 95% UI

Burkina Faso

Total population

Mortality 522 491 32–1,138 35 23 0–139 89 85 30–165 18 12 0–67

DALY 34,338 32,327 2,126–74,603 2,279 1,492 0–9,051 8,311 8,027 2,913–15,341 1,443 1,004 35–5,509

YLD 164 146 10–413 11 7 0–45 882 771 259–2,134 12 8 0–48

Under 5 years

Mortality 108 102 7–233 7 5 0–29 64 60 20–129 3 1 0–17

DALY 9,743 9,193 652–21,000 645 425 0–2,570 6,199 5,889 2,006–12,300 263 106 1–1,483

YLD 59 41 3–224 4 2 0–20 491 356 68–1,642 2 1 0–13

5 years or olderb

Mortality 414 N.A. N.A. 28 N.A. N.A. 25 N.A. N.A. 6 N.A. N.A.

DALY 24,595 N.A. N.A. 1,634 N.A. N.A. 2,113 N.A. N.A. 434 N.A. N.A.

YLD 105 N.A. N.A. 7 N.A. N.A. 391 N.A. N.A. 3 N.A. N.A.

Ethiopia

Total population

Mortality 492 472 20–1,041 32 19 0–136 358 342 110–688 68 47 0–262

DALY 34,935 33,488 1,384–74,425 2,282 1,352 0–9,679 31,848 30,608 9,808–60,997 5,357 3,622 0–20,616

YLD 440 337 10–1,454 29 14 0–146 4,126 3,671 1,143–9,791 55 35 0–235

Under 5 years

Mortality 187 175 7–425 12 7 0–54 224 209 63–470 39 26 0–158

DALY 16,937 15,872 663–38,390 1,106 645 0–4,858 21,831 20,485 6,283–44,579 3,539 2,306 0–14,341

YLD 216 128 2–938 14 5 0–84 1,823 1,328 254–6,245 34 20 0–151

5 years or older

Mortality 304 292 12–641 20 12 0–85 134 131 44–239 29 20 0–112

DALY 17,998 17,297 703–37,773 1,176 698 0–5,050 10,017 9,796 3,285–17,674 1,817 1,253 0–6,896

YLD 224 175 6–722 15 7 0–72 2,303 2,248 764–4,174 21 13 0–94

am, mean; Med, median; 95% UI, 95% uncertainty interval (2.5%–97.5%).
bHavelaar et al. (2022) only provided data about the mean disease burden of persons of five years or older attributed to these food products in Burkina Faso and not about the median and 95% confidence interval. Because the Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation 
did not report data for five years or older separately, the disease burden associated with persons of five years or older was calculated by subtracting the burden of the under five years from the burden of the total population. This resulted in instable simulation results 
with many zeros due to the relatively small population size in Burkina Faso. In Ethiopia, with a larger population this was not a problem.
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3.4. Economic cost estimates by age group

Figure 5 (Supplementary Table S3 in Supplementary material) 
shows that in both countries 20%–75% of the mean economic costs 
related to FBD caused by CAMP, ETEC and NTS in all foods could 
be attributed to children under five years. Considering that in 2017 in 
Burkina Faso 17.1% and in Ethiopia 14.6% of the population was 
under five years (The World Bank Health nutrition and population 
statistics), they bore a disproportionally large part of the 
economic costs.

3.5. Sensitivity analysis

Figure 6 shows that in all sensitivity options the mean aggregated 
economic cost estimates related to FBD caused by NTS, CAMP, and 
ETEC together in all foods were higher than in the baseline scenario. 
Sensitivity option b (income elasticity of 1.0, VSLUSA to GNI per capita 
in PPPUSA ratio of 160) resulted in the highest costs, approximately 
130% higher than the costs in the baseline scenario. Costs in sensitivity 
option c (income elasticity of 1.0, VSLUSA to GNI per capita in PPPUSA 
ratio of 100) were 70% higher than in the baseline scenario and those 

FIGURE 1

Mean and 95% uncertainty interval (uncertainty in disease burden) of aggregated economic cost estimates (million Int$2017) related to foodborne 
diseases caused by non-typhoidal Salmonella enterica, Campylobacter spp. and enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli together in all foods for the total 
population in Burkina Faso and Ethiopia for 2017.

FIGURE 2

Mean and 95% uncertainty interval (uncertainty in disease burden) of economic cost estimates (million Int$2017) related to foodborne diseases caused by 
non-typhoidal Salmonella enterica, Campylobacter spp. and enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli (ETEC) in all foods for the total population in Burkina Faso 
and Ethiopia for 2017.
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FIGURE 3

Mean and 95% uncertainty interval (uncertainty in disease burden) of economic cost estimates (million Int$2017) related to foodborne diseases caused by 
non-typhoidal Salmonella enterica and Campylobacter spp. in chicken meat and non-typhoidal Salmonella enterica and enterotoxigenic Escherichia 
coli in tomatoes for Burkina Faso and Ethiopia for the total population for 2017.

FIGURE 4

Mean and 95% uncertainty interval (uncertainty in disease burden) of economic cost estimates (million Int$2017) related to foodborne diseases caused by 
non-typhoidal Salmonella enterica and Campylobacter spp. in chicken meat and non-typhoidal Salmonella enterica and enterotoxigenic Escherichia 
coli (ETEC) in tomatoes for Burkina Faso and Ethiopia for the total population for 2017.
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in sensitivity option a (income elasticity of 1.2, VSLUSA to GNI per 
capita in PPPUSA ratio of 160) 50% higher. The estimates in the 
sensitivity options were higher, mainly because the estimates for the 
WTP to reduce the risk of death were higher. Note that productivity 
losses were the same in all sensitivity options, because these did not 
depend on VSL or VSLY. The highest cost estimates (sensitivity option 
b) of 921 million Int$2017 in Burkina Faso and 1,673 million Int$2017 in 
Ethiopia were equal to 7.1% and 2.1% of the respective 2017 national 
GNIs. The mean costs related to FBD caused by NTS, CAMP and 
ETEC in all foods (Figure 7) and by NTS and CAMP in chicken meat 
and NTS and ETEC in tomatoes (Figure 8) were approximately 50%, 
130%, and 70% higher in sensitivity options a, b, and c than in the 
baseline scenario, respectively. Note that the cost estimates in the 
sensitivity analysis were based on the mean estimated disease burden. 
Cost estimates would be higher if the disease burden would be higher 
than the mean.

4. Discussion

We estimated the economic costs (sum of estimates of WTP to 
reduce risk of death, WTP to reduce risk of pain and suffering, and 
productivity losses) related to FBD caused by NTS, CAMP and ETEC 
together in 2017 at 391 million Int$2017 (3.0% of GNI) in Burkina Faso 
and 723 million (0.9% of GNI) in Ethiopia. Comparison of these 
results with those of other studies is hampered by differences in the 
base year, food product, hazard, elements included in the economic 
costs (e.g., nominal GNI or GNI in PPP), and metrics to estimate the 
cost (Table 4). To assess whether results of our study have the same 
order of magnitude as other studies, correction factors might be used 
for such differences. For example, correcting for development in 
disease burden and economy between two years can make results of 
different base years comparable. A correction factor based on the 
disease burden caused by the hazards included in a study could make 

FIGURE 5

Mean economic cost estimates by age group (<5  years, ≥5  years) in million Int$2017 related to foodborne diseases caused by non-typhoidal Salmonella 
enterica, Campylobacter spp. and enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli (ETEC) in all foods in Burkina Faso and Ethiopia for 2017 and percentage attributed 
to under five years.

FIGURE 6

Mean aggregated economic cost estimates (million Int$2017) related to foodborne diseases caused by non-typhoidal Salmonella enterica, 
Campylobacter spp. and enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli together in all foods for the total population in Burkina Faso and Ethiopia for 2017 in the 
different sensitivity options (baseline: income elasticity  =  1.5 and VSLUSA to GNI per capita in PPPUSA ratio  =  160; sensitivity option a: income 
elasticity  =  1.2 and VSLUSA to GNI per capita in PPPUSA ratio  =  160; sensitivity option b: income elasticity  =  1.0 and VSLUSA to GNI per capita in PPPUSA 
ratio  =  160; sensitivity option c: income elasticity  =  1.0 and VSLUSA to GNI per capita in PPPUSA ratio  =  100. The ECDALY,GNI approach does not have 
sensitivity options, because it does not use VSL or VSLY).
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the results of our study, in which we only accounted for three hazards, 
comparable to results of other studies that considered all hazards 
causing FBD relevant for the country/region. Based on results from 
FERG for 2010 [Table 4 in Havelaar et al. (2015)], the disease burden 
caused by our study’s three hazards in the AFRD subregion (which 
includes Burkina Faso) was 2.08 million DALY, approximately 40% of 
the total burden of 5.11 million DALY. In the AFRE subregion (which 
includes Ethiopia), this was approximately 30% (1.64 out of 5.26 
million DALY). Hence, multiplying our estimates with a factor of 2.5 
(1/0.4) for Burkina Faso and 3.3 (1/0.3) for Ethiopia would provide an 
approximate estimate of the costs of all hazards causing FBD in these 
countries. If applied methodologies, such as the elements and metrics 
used to estimate the costs, differ between studies, application of this 
alternative methodology can be used to compare the results. However, 
differences in results between the methodologies will remain. 
Therefore, we  recommend efforts to further standardise 
methodologies. Table 4 compares the results of our study with those 
of other studies estimating economic costs related to FBD in 

Burkina Faso and Ethiopia. Estimated productivity losses in the study 
of Jaffee et al. (2019) were lower than our estimate in Burkina Faso and 
slightly higher than our estimate in Ethiopia. This was mainly because 
we used GNI in PPP rather than nominal GNI to reflect the real value 
of money to people in LMIC. With 2017 nominal GNI per capita (The 
World Bank database indicator code NY.GNP.PCAP.CD) our estimates 
of productivity losses would be 60%–70% lower at 94 million USD in 
Burkina Faso and 189 million USD in Ethiopia. Also taking differences 
in disease burden base year (2010 vs. 2017) and number of hazards (all 
vs. NTS, CAMP and ETEC) into account, estimates of productivity 
losses were in the same order of magnitude. Estimated productivity 
losses in the study of Grace et al. (2018) were in the same order of 
magnitude as our estimates in both countries, even though they 
included all hazards. Correcting for the number of included hazards, 
our estimates are higher. This can mostly be explained by differences 
in the disease burden between 2010 and 2017 and the economic 
growth in this period. The estimates of the WTP to reduce risk of 
death in the study of Grace et  al. (2018) were higher than our 

FIGURE 7

Mean economic cost estimates (million Int$2017) related to foodborne diseases by non-typhoidal Salmonella enterica, Campylobacter spp. and 
enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli (ETEC) in all foods for the total population in Burkina Faso and Ethiopia for 2017 in the different sensitivity options 
(baseline: income elasticity  =  1.5 and VSLUSA to GNI per capita in PPPUSA ratio  =  160; sensitivity option a: income elasticity  =  1.2 and VSLUSA to GNI per 
capita in PPPUSA ratio  =  160; sensitivity option b: income elasticity  =  1.0 and VSLUSA to GNI per capita in PPPUSA ratio  =  160; sensitivity option c: income 
elasticity  =  1.0 and VSLUSA to GNI per capita in PPPUSA ratio  =  100. The ECDALY,GNI approach does not have sensitivity options, because it does not use VSL 
or VSLY).

FIGURE 8

Mean economic cost estimates (million Int$2017) related to foodborne diseases caused by non-typhoidal Salmonella enterica, Campylobacter spp. and 
enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli in chicken meat and tomatoes for the total population in Burkina Faso and Ethiopia for 2017 in the different sensitivity 
options (baseline: income elasticity  =  1.5 and VSLUSA to GNI per capita in PPPUSA ratio  =  160; sensitivity option a: income elasticity  =  1.2 and VSLUSA to GNI 
per capita in PPPUSA ratio  =  160; sensitivity option b: income elasticity  =  1.0 and VSLUSA to GNI per capita in PPPUSA ratio  =  160; sensitivity option c: 
income elasticity  =  1.0 and VSLUSA to GNI per capita in PPPUSA ratio  =  100. The ECDALY,GNI approach does not have sensitivity options, because it does not 
use VSL or VSLY).
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estimates. This is mainly because they used a larger value of a VSL in 
Burkina Faso (640,000 USD compared to this study 56,456 Int$2017) 
and included all hazards in both countries. For each hazard in our 
study, the study of Van Wagenberg et  al. (2022) estimated lower 
productivity losses than in our study. This is because they only 
included part of the (in)direct non-medical costs (for example, lost 
income was only included for diarrhoea and not for more 
severe sequalae).

In our study, we estimated the economic costs related to WTP to 
reduce risk of death, WTP to reduce risk of pain and suffering, and 
productivity losses. Total economic costs related to FBD also include 
medical treatment costs and expenditures on illness prevention 
(Harrington and Portney, 1987). For Ethiopia, Van Wagenberg et al. 
(2022) estimated patient-related medical treatment costs in 2017 
related to FBD caused by CAMP, ETEC and NTS at 51.5 million USD, 
based on data from a health centre, a private specialty clinic, and a 
referral hospital. These costs are less than 10% of our estimated 
economic costs of 723 million Int$2017. However, treatment costs might 
be higher, because the estimates of Van Wagenberg et al. (2022) did 
not include direct medical costs paid for by direct healthcare funding 
by the government, health insurance or other organizations, nor costs 
in other types of public and private healthcare facilities. Other studies 
also provided estimates of medical treatment costs in Ethiopia and 
Burkina  Faso (Grace et  al., 2018; Jaffee et  al., 2019), but a sound 
comparison with our estimates is not possible, because their estimates 
are for FBD related to all hazards. We are not aware of any studies that 
estimated the expenditures on illness prevention in Burkina Faso or 
Ethiopia, so we cannot indicate the contribution to total economic 
costs. Further efforts are required to assess treatment costs and 

prevention expenditures and their contribution to total 
economic costs.

The economic cost estimates related to FBD in Burkina Faso (3.0% 
of national GNI) and Ethiopia (0.9%) were substantial relative to the 
national economies even though we only included three hazards. This 
is higher than available estimates in high-income countries, further 
underlining the disproportionate impact of FBD on the health and 
economies of LMIC. For example, average economic costs related to 
FBD in the USA in 2013 were estimated at 55.5 billion USD or 93.2 
billion USD, depending on the model used (Scharff, 2015). This 
corresponded with 0.3% and 0.5% of the 2013 national GNI of 17,061 
billion USD (The World Bank database indicator code NY.GNP.ATLS.
CD). In the Netherlands, average economic costs related to FBD were 
estimated at €282 million in 2020 (Benincà et al., 2021). These costs 
comprised 0.04% of the national GNI of €783,747 million in 2020 
[890,621 million USD (The World Bank database indicator code 
NY.GNP.ATLS.CD) and exchange rate of €0.88 per USD (The World 
Bank database indicator code PA.NUS.FCRF)]. The difference with 
the fraction of GNI in the USA can be attributed to a different method 
to value death in the Netherlands, using the friction cost method 
rather than WTP (Brouwer and Koopmanschap, 2005). It should 
be noted that the 2020 estimate for the Netherlands was approximately 
€140 million lower than the average of the estimates over the previous 
four years (2016 to 2019) of €420 million, because FBD incidence was 
lower due to the COVID-19 pandemic. In these previous years, 
economic costs comprised approximately 0.05% of the national GNI.

In the baseline, economic costs at the 97.5% percentile of the 
disease burden estimates were 65% to 75% higher than the mean 
estimates, depending on the country. Furthermore, results in 

TABLE 4 Results of this study compared to results of other studies with economic cost estimates related to foodborne diseases in Burkina Faso and 
Ethiopia.

Study Base 
year

Food 
product

Hazarda Economic costs elementb Metrics to 
estimate costsc

Economic costs 
estimate (USD)

Burkina Faso

This study 2017 All CAMP, ETEC, 

NTS

Productivity losses DALY*GNI/head in PPP 275 million (2.1% of GNI)

WTP to reduce risk of death Mortality*VSL 112 million (0.9% of GNI)

WTP to reduce risk of pain and suffering YLD*VSLY 4 million (0.0% of GNI)

Jaffee et al. (2019) 2010 All All Productivity losses DALY*nominal GNI/head 148 million

Grace et al. (2018) 2010 All All Productivity losses DALY*GDP/head in PPP 0.2 billion (1.8% of GDP)

WTP to reduce risk of death Mortality*VSL 2.9 billion (24.8% of GDP)

Ethiopia

This study 2017 All CAMP,ETEC, 

NTS

Productivity losses DALY*GNI/head in PPP 513 million (0.7% of GNI)

WTP to reduce risk of death Mortality*VSL 192 million (0.2% of GNI)

WTP to reduce risk of pain and suffering YLD*VSLY 18 million (0.0% of GNI)

Jaffee et al. (2019) 2010 All All Productivity losses DALY*nominal GNI/head 0.6 billion

Grace et al. (2018) 2010 All All Productivity losses DALY*GDP/head in PPP 0.7 billion (1.0% of GDP)

WTP to reduce risk of death Mortality*VSL 1.3 billion (1.8% of GDP)

Van Wagenberg 

et al. (2022)d

2017 All CAMP, ETEC, 

NTS

Productivity losses Incidence*(in)direct non-

medical costs/patient

291.8 million

aCAMP, Campylobacter spp.; ETEC, enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli; NTS, non-typhoidal Salmonella enterica.
bWTP, willingness-to-pay.
cDALY, disability-adjusted life years; GNI, gross national income; PPP, purchasing power parity; VSL, value of a statistical life; YLD, years of healthy life lost due to disability; VSLY, value of a 
statistical life year; GDP, gross domestic product.
dVan Wagenberg et al. (2022) also provides treatment costs, but these are not presented in this table because we did not include treatment costs in our study.
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sensitivity option b showed that economic cost estimates could 
be 130% higher than the baseline estimates. Thus, if both economic 
and disease burden uncertainty are at upper values, economic costs 
could be up to four times higher than the mean baseline estimate. This 
large uncertainty complicates use of the economic cost estimates in 
policy making. More accurate values of VSL, VSLY and disease burden 
estimates can reduce the uncertainty in economic cost estimates and 
improve usability in policy making.

Although widely used, the concept of VSL is not without 
controversy, because the term life can easily be  interpreted as life 
rather than risk (Banzhaf, 2014). Furthermore, applying it is not 
straightforward (Van Wee and Rietveld, 2013): (1) VSL assumes no 
relationship between the VSL and level of risk, (2) it assumes a correct 
perception of risk, (3) it includes the valuation of the statistical lives 
of people involved but not their descendants, and (4) an inconsistency 
could occur between the income independent VSL and income 
dependent values of time. Nevertheless, we used this concept in our 
study, because Robinson et al. (2019b) recommended to use VSL to 
value mortality risk reductions of public health and environmental 
policies and Van Wee and Rietveld (2013) concluded that VSL is a 
useful concept for ex-ante evaluations of safety impacts of transport 
policy options.

When estimating the WTP to reduce risk of pain and suffering, 
we valued YLD with VSLY. In their study on economic costs of the 
health burden from air pollution, Narain and Sall (2016) also used 
VSLY to value morbidity, be it as the upper value. Furthermore, the 
metric YLD is the equivalent of one full year of healthy life lost due to 
disability or ill-health. It includes a disability weight, scaling it between 
0 and 1, where 0 is perfect health and 1 is a disability considered as 
bad as dying. Less than 2% of our cost estimates were related to WTP 
to reduce risk of pain and suffering. Thus, valuing YLD less than with 
VSLY would lower the WTP to reduce risk of pain and suffering, but 
impact on aggregated economic cost estimates would be limited.

For policy makers to design and implement effective policies to 
improve food safety, not only knowing the size and importance of the 
problem is relevant. It is also important to address why the problem 
exists, where in the value chain hazards manifest themselves, who is 
responsible or accountable, what solutions are possible, and how 
solutions can be applied in a particular context. Such questions were 
beyond the scope of our study and further studies are needed. 
However, based on our results we  can make several policy 
recommendations for control of NTS, CAMP and ETEC in chicken 
meat and tomatoes in Burkina Faso and Ethiopia. First, efforts should 
be increased to control FBD caused by these hazards. This will likely 
result in substantial societal benefits given the substantial size of the 
economic costs compared to the countries’ national economies. 
Second, efforts should focus on children under five years, because a 
disproportionally large part of the economic costs could be attributed 
to them. This suggests that efforts to control FBD in children under 
five years could potentially have a larger economic effect than efforts 
to control FBD in older people. Potential policies could focus on 
interventions aiming to induce parents to purchase safer foods for 
young children and to prepare these foods at home safely. Further 
efforts are needed to design effective policies to reduce FBD in young 
children in the local contexts. Third, efforts to control NTS in chicken 
meat and tomatoes could potentially have a larger economic impact 
than those focussing on ETEC or CAMP, because NTS caused the 
highest costs. Although food safety control measures in the supply 

chain and households often target multiple hazards, policies could 
stimulate those measures that are especially effective for NTS. Fourth, 
efforts should focus more on chicken meat than on tomatoes, because 
the economic costs associated with chicken meat were nine to twelve 
times higher than those associated with tomatoes, depending on the 
sensitivity option. This suggests that policies inducing the use of 
control measures in the chicken meat supply chain could potentially 
have a larger economic impact than those inducing the use of control 
measures in the tomato supply chain. These recommendations are 
only based on the results of this study about NTS, CAMP, and ETEC 
in chicken meat and tomatoes. Policies and policy interventions to 
improve food safety should also consider all other hazards and food 
products to avoid underestimating the public health benefits.

We estimated the economic costs related to FBD caused by NTS, 
CAMP and ETEC in chicken meat and tomatoes in Burkina Faso and 
Ethiopia. For other hazards that could contaminate chicken meat and 
tomatoes, for example other E. coli pathotypes, norovirus, 
diarrheagenic bacteria and protozoa, total economic costs and the 
parts attributed to WTP to reduce risk of death, WTP to reduce risk 
of pain and suffering, and productivity losses, and to different age 
groups might be different. The economic costs due to NTS, ETEC and 
CAMP in chicken meat and tomatoes were approximately 30% of the 
economic costs of NTS, ETEC and CAMP in all foods in both 
countries. Attribution of the remaining 70% to other food products 
could inform the relative importance of those other products. 
Extrapolation of our results to other African countries is complicated 
by the substantial differences in estimates between the two countries. 
Therefore, we  recommend studies to estimate the economic costs 
related to FBD in other African countries. Further efforts on other 
hazards, other food products, other African countries, as well as on 
attribution to more detailed age groups are needed. An overview of 
the economic costs of all hazards in all food products in all countries 
is needed for decision makers to design targeted effective and efficient 
policies and policy interventions to control FBD in LMIC in Africa.

5. Conclusion

Mean aggregated economic costs related to FBD caused by NTS, 
CAMP, and ETEC together in 2017 were estimated at 391 million 
Int$2017 in Burkina Faso and 723 million in Ethiopia. With 3.0% of 
GNI in Burkina Faso and 0.9% of GNI in Ethiopia, these costs were 
substantial relative to the size of the national economies. Lost 
productivity contributed 70% to the costs, WTP to reduce risk of 
death 30%, and WTP to reduce risk of pain and suffering 1%–2%. 
Economic costs related to FBD caused by these hazards in chicken 
meat were nine to twelve times larger than those caused by these 
hazards in tomatoes. A disproportionally large part of the economic 
costs was attributed to children under five years. Due to uncertainty 
in` disease burden and economic data, economic costs for these three 
hazards could be up to four times higher than the mean. Policy efforts 
to control FBD will likely result in substantial societal benefits. More 
accurate values of VSL, VSLY and disease burden can reduce the 
uncertainty in economic cost estimates and improve their usability for 
policy making. Efforts to estimate costs for other countries, to attribute 
costs to other food products and hazards, to further standardise 
estimation methodologies, and to estimate treatment costs and 
expenditures on illness prevention are recommended.
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